
!mention ofa YoungGirl incal.
ifornia.

rb: piton-Me is an extract of a letter to

tbe Journal of Commerce, *dated "OpMr,

connthy•C al., Oct. 1851
ockin howe ver, as these cases are,

1.4),are outdone by the extra judicial mur-

,erva 50,0g. girl at Ddtvnieville, "far up'

a6e na.attatt ofYaba county,
a Mexican senorita, with all

Ebe vas
rassions and frailties which attach

boo Ices to the race. One day she
-tabbed s roan, so that he died in a short
tinePublic opinion varies as to the

ality ofthis crime. Some assert that

.3pa a wanton Mud- treacherous attack ;

4tha,a c insider it to have been an ordina-

yunnier, under circumstances of insuffie.,
ier,i hat considerable provocation ; while

affirm that the blow was struck in

defence of her person against a drunken a-s-
-lt. The better opinion is, as far as I

dam, that the killing was unlawful but.
.nk palliating circumstances. It is of

ade consequence to my present purpose,
nitarnine into the decree of crime. lam

viely torelate how a woman was punished
y. irlawful hands, in this high noon of

de nineteenth century.

Itseenns that an example was needed in
Posnieville Little or no retribution had
hlien upon former murderers in that vicin.

t~yrtad it fortunately happened that the
and man had many friends in the 'city,
a ble the girl elicited no sympathy. Her
ohm vas despised and she was of a char-

tir which always dr.t tis mo.e compattions
thinfriends in California. The manv head.
ed,roreter c, led " Blond for bind !"

The 3l,-srltain City is situated at the

cabana of two branches of the North
Tuba and is connected with the opposite
ank by a long bridge. The cord was

thrbtrn over a cross Leant in the middle of

chic bridge, and thithet the infuriated mul-
titude horrid their frail -victim. Her
beating etas haughty and composed in the
highest degree. Sle was a beautiful girl,'
bat neither beauty nor usual roundness of
tot, eacited the :lightest compassion in

,hi
•

C;Dajorny.
At this point of the proceeding, a young

,seer m ,anted tie hridce railing, and de-
Danced the whole affair in words of more

itter josiieerhan discretion. He was not
Sled to speak long. A dozen hands
ailed him down, 'and - as w.any feet were
ignuronsly applied to him along the length
fthe bridge. When upon the opposite

he was foi hidden to eater Downie-. .

ale again. under penalty of being tarred
ad ttathert d.

Even tl,e prepetrnters of Ibis outrage
Itonld bare been shamed into .common

hr the nest a,yeat.Aphysicianell.oxn in the plane, stated upon his
.rofes•ional reputati4,n and most sacred
oo,r, thst the girl was enciehte, and de-
,,teded for it ,T the reprieve which was al-

g a ,t,,d the merciful common law
Engiand, even ht the darkest ages and
Ist barbari nun peri,als. But no! . Mer-
to a nemires, ! Time to give birth to

other ot the viper's bleNl ! They hoo-
dat the idea! The physician was ord-
ed !care town Within three days, for
.ring dared to distal!) the alljesty of the
aide, arrisi n in assert justice.
?;hannbile the girl tied been Inoking.nn
ti the utmost nonchalance. At the fail-.
of this la,t appeal. a F.eottifol smile ,lis-

,rted her lip, and she at cm -e began to
perform the last offices for herself. The

•nla was rem ced from her head and giv-
en to her paramour, with a watch, pulse,
.mdomaments. Rer Meek hair fell in

asses over her shoulders, but she camly
sped the noose. dangling near by, and

ac=ing it around her neck, cone(aled the
,ideous knot_heneath the thiek fall of her
air. Sic made but one request, that her

nds might he left untie I and free to give
he sig.sl Strange to soy, they did grant
CT one privilege; 0 (me which, i cm-es
-here the nerve, were not made of steel.-ould hare bee. the most injudicious of

She then dreer a bunch oteigaritas from,
ber Luzern, and distribured them among the
tvstanders reserving one for hers. If.. This
' ,lle lighted and half smoked- then drew
'Om her lips with 1 wl.uld do it again

• t;:trzaidito—!" She did not finish the
sent nee, hat dropped the ciptita. This"

as the signal, and her light form shotpidly up in the air, hardly struggling, sopowerful was the will that kept her free
arms stiffly pressed against her Eidep.--.
There she hung over that fwansing river—Ittween sky and earth, the mark of deep-
tst disgrice upon all our people.

Thy Iflortality of NewYork.
• The deaths reported to the City Inspec-
t of New York during the year last past,in-eluding 1,26 S still-horn infants, was 20,-if)s. Of the 19 010 born alive, less thanlee-half (9,2589 attained the age of flee?ears During the year 18501 the. totalrurality ( including 1,152 still-borutan) was 16,978, showing an increase oftonality daringthe last year of 1,887overthe present one. This is an enormousamount of mortality according, to the pop-elation. 517.000. In Philadelphia, with;population, of 410.000, the deaths lastyear, including sill-born were only 85.31.Thatxal mortality in Roster. for Lice lastyear is 3850. an increase of nearly 200_-ontheprevious year. There has been no op.;idenne during tyPar. SmallwhichInt yearcarried he off, nearly 200 yietirios,tit year has hadihardly-50. CimatunPtiuusteadily increases from year to year.

Bank Meeting,On Tuesday erening last, aTarge meetingolthe citizenso! Ilttston and vicinity, as-6ecopled at the ,Eagle Hotel, for theparp-eci taking measures to procure_a charterfort Bock i.f s3oo,o4oeapit al, Committiestar the several departments of the workFee appointed and ,the business. portioil,°fem community' are making every. eff:lrt!otetate this highly useful and beneficialPbject

Erimse.—The Schuylkill Haves Ws--lanysays:—&, mom by the name ofimsniab Pellard,in this borougb; eom.mit-.ttinicide last WYeJnesday, by cutting! his'ilt g{in rein with his pocket 4nife.Infurdera ,igement is supposed to havemuse.; Re was a member ofI"ELin pal chard' and esteemed by alleloinew him. Ile was disooverrd before4 had bled to death, hut tloa nature of theiltodadprohibited medical aid. Wife is45.11framig.

From the Lycianitat:Gaze:M.
Printing the-Laws.,

- We adopt, and heartily endorse, the fol-
lowing-tillielefrom-,the
Therefer* proposed; if-pro.,,erly agitated';
will be, made ,the latv of the laud by.the
next:Legislature: '

•.* An tffort wasmade:test sessiontrt-ourlegislature to pass act antliorising.thoprinting of all publielaivkin. at- least one
paper published' in. the several -lootintieS of
the.Clemmonwealth. 4- 11siled beeatite" of
the fear of entailing upon the people an nd-

. ditionalexpense, anda aiilisequent inereaio
of 'the State -debt. -,4ovreare opposed to
creating any: additienal...b.arthen on the taipayers of the wale : Ifeiertheless, think
such parsimony, is not!an eVidet.ce-of sound
and wholeseme, reforni... It is 'little people
get I'4 their 'money, And they- should .be
nliorred toreap the betiefit 'which .may be
deriied fiom the publication of the general
laws. We know it will be argued, as it
always has been, that More injury is crea-
ted by. such a than. -good,' but we
are unable to see theforee of the reason.
Seareely'a winter pasSes. witlioui some al:.
teration being made in 'those rows: which
affect townships and tewnship.offieers,land,
if they were published, ell_ excuse_ oferror
in the performance of, Official duty, .would

.be removed. The laW.relating to Estrays
far example. There are searcely ten men
in a township'wholmoic what'the law is and
what is requited intaking-up'Estrays.
poor man in the country, ignorant of what
he has to, do, unable to fee a lawyer, is yet
liable to be prosecuted fcr. not performing,
a duty lie is \ignorant of . Should this evil
not be remedied 7 Le t the millionSlof dol-
lars,expended for purposes of lesslimpo*
tance to the people, be.devoted to objects
which would in reality; create a benefit, and
the people will feel mach better:satisfieti. -

We hope the subjeetrwill beagain agi-
tated this winter, and. that eery prcss
in the State will_ take up the matter,
and insist upon passage.: It; is needed
the people- require it and it obght to be
done.' . -

Hon. Tiros 11, BEN ON, in a recent let-
tor to the. Democracy , of 3.lissonii, defines
his position and that: of the Democracy of
his State, in the following langtage

" Fourthly , Adbeiion to the Baltimore
platform of 1848, is another point on Which.
I hold you to be right, and; the nullifiers
wrong. That platfOrm contains the demo-
cratic ground in 'relation to slai.ery.. The
nullifiers wish to engraftupon_ it a new dog-
ma, was expes4y,. and almostupthi:.
mously rjected by the convention which
flamed it, namely; that •Cungress has no
right to legislate upon slavery in theter--
ritories.

This dogma, like all the doctrineS of the
school to which it belongq, is of modern in-
vention, and only invented for' the ptirpose
of multiplying chances to find pretotts to
resist the laws i f CongrsS, and for }Ling
off into that newconfederacy which is to
consist wholly of slave States.-and to he
christened ‘• The United States- South."

I The democracy take the Baltimore platform
as it was agreed to—not as it was not
agreed to—still less as rejected—and above
all as attempted to be interpolated by the
dregs of the party whieh_made the ettrt,land so miserably failed in it, at Baltimore

1 These are the points, four in number nn
which the nullifftrs, and formerly -sumoreal
democrats, divided fritm tie party; and
.tn all which points the resolutions which
you have adopted are most anthentically
right, and Worthy of all aceptation. To re-
capitulite, they are these :" 1. Itettudiation
of the Nullification:Secession resolutions of
1849. • •2. Ropudiatien of the; vote, and
voters. and their hackers-, frir a ivbig 8611°7

i tor. •8: Atlthesion to the right-of instruc-
tion within the limits of the constitution,
and according to the will of the people.e

14. Adhesion to • the Baltimore platter-I*cl
I 1848.. These are your tests of Mi-souri

I democracy, and they ',are mine; and' on
I these tests I am ready to #44. the right
hand'of political:friendship to all returning
brerliren•=.-tosic with them in council, standI by them in trials, and comfort them !intrit,--

1 illation." ' - : : - ; ;

A GREAT tiNDERTAKING'—'4n it ItittrT
published in the Loudon ws, htsrstediate-ly after his escapefrom Paris,Llitis Blanc'
declares the following to he the purposes of
Luis Napoleon, and, the absolute taunarets
of Europe: - - -

.e.." To divide Europe intothree great' em-
prres—ti RuSsian emptre,e2tending to Con-
stantinople;. an Austrian empiredwith the
defit 'annexation. of • Italy it French
empirewith the addition of Eelgiuin.
this new holy atianee between three great
despotic empires tn -rause to arise a war to
the death against the Democratic party,
and ttgainst the Liberal and Constitutional
party; to inguish heneath the armies',
tread nut whatthe ihsotatists:call the rev-
olutionary flame—that is io• say, wfiatever
lighti the 'lnman spirit on the way of pro-
greis—and if England resists to eru?b her.

•* * Such is the phut (whocan cbjubt-
it longer?)—sueh is the isaereligious , plan
ofwhich thesack ,:f Paris isthe commence-
nient, and for the accomplishment of trbieb
Louis Bonaparte has deliVered Yrauceinto
the hands of French Cuestas.

HINT.TO:PeSTUASTgII9 LA r -ostmastpr
in Pennsylvania recently bed"" judgement
given agabisthimfor the, price or zjibscrip-
lint) for several, yearstea .newinaPei, oo
the plea that behad.het,given-ettffieleaV le-
gal_notice to the publisher to stop it. and
continnedto receive thein for severpl years,
and 'sell them for the postage.. .

--The magis-
trate decided that merely returnint Ueopy
of 'John Smitl4' -with • stop t4ie. Written
on it, was not sufacient 'for legal. netice
but: a _written, notice,- with. name, place,
date, and. reason-, must Ixt sent to he

" franked..!?' .;_ •

NreStAttee RIOLITisCL—'A V..pint' member
of the Tenneisen. Legistatim,;.renently• or-
fered the fill' wing imettdmentilor a Wow
an's IlithtaBill introduced. into the Sea-
ate :' • -i ,

• Sec. 2..And'beitfuYikerenacted._ That
in,rase any younrgentlerain 'or:1,40104.
makes'any alivenoes-toward ifq:l44unieci,,
tiny and unsophisticated lady, makintImre, erby pretendingtoIntalte'love bor.
Anit.having no,real' br,fierloas. intention-of
matiimony, he shall be , feund4eiky ofa
misdemeaner, and be pdtaished'l.Oceidlet;

_E.KosEnith.„ and,.Intervention.;
At the banquet :gilled by the' tioU, York

Isar, abolit twit week:4, 140, gossultrwasre=
calved With:-"ttruch- enthusiasm; • 'After a'
brief introdUction by JudgeJones, and an,

a4dress ofwelcome. for thil bar, from .ludgo
Ranier* Kossuth rose anal replied in 'one
.of his usual able and oloquent speeches, in,
'which hereferred to the objections of many
-persons that intervention On-the part of.the
United States might:lead to war between
her and Itussikin case the--latter should
disregard our 'declaration. On this point
be remarked :

•

, •

Well, :I am not the man to decirto the
vonsequences of my principles. (Greatlaughter and;loud applause ] ,not
steal into your , sympathy by slippery eva-
sion; Yes, gentlemen, I 'confess, should
Russia not respect such a declaration ofYour eountry; then you are obliced—liter-
tiny obliged to to war, or elseebe prepar-
ed to be degradedbefore mankind from
your- dignity.. tApplause.j tes I confess
that wuuldbe the case.

But- you are penant- enough- to defy
any power on earth in a jastcause;as your
Washington'siantf so MitylGod help me,
'as it is true; that never was there yet a
more.just cause. (Applause IThere Was enough of ivar 'Orr earth for
ambition, or- egotistical interest—even for
wunianly whims—to give to-huthartit.f the
glorious'oiample of- ' a great people going
even to war, not for egotistical interest; but
for justice,:for- the /air of- nations,'-for the
law ofnature and of nature's Gnd —and it
:will be the noblest, the greatest glory which
a nation yet: has earned, and its greatest
'bent fit will le,- that it Will be the last war,
because it will make the laws Of nations to
become a .'earny,,-which'nobody trill lore
violate,sceing them put pnder-the safeguard
of all:humanity, -It will be the last war be-.
catnie it will make nations contented--loon-
tented because free. , (Applause.) -

And Whit still mustbe foremoitly con-
'sidered, you have nothing to fear by that
war for your own country—for your own
security. —lf it were 'otherwise, never
Would have pronounced sthat wish : 1 But I
am certain that there is not a single citizen
of the United States, who would not agree
With:Arra that there is no plansibleuse of
that supposed war which could affect the
security of_your own country. (Great ap--
please.) •

WESTERN RAlLROADS.—TheEconornist,
(Cannelton, Ind.) has an excellent article
no Western-improvements and railroads.
The folltiti'mg, tables will show, that in the
c"•tirse of Thrte•yeais .-at farthest, 8393
miles ofrailioad-will be in operation in the.Western and in Some of the new States.

No. of, Miles in • Miles Cosi Or
roads. operation. con'.t'g. canseg.

Texas, - 1 72
Tennessee, 5 30 602 5600,000Kentucky, 7 77 .518 1.500,000
Ohio, 30 690 4567 12,768,793
Michigan, 4 432 33 8A60.34.0
Indiana, 20 279 1142 5,100,000

16 119 1772 ,990.0002
Missouri, 2 500

,' 1 180 -----

Wisconsin, 1 20 236 4,000,000
===:=MaM

1647 6752 535.389,133

- Vtlmit CattreftstA.—The steamship
Daniel Webster, arrived. at New York on,
Sunday Morning. from Sa'n Juan,.xisith half

of
- gold. The news from Califor-

nia is favnraltle. The American steamship
of Wins., Saranac,-.had` arrived at San Juan,
and 4aused =eh e tenement, as it was un-
derstOnd her visit was connected with‘the
firingsigto the Prometheus-. • The British
alnop'grpress had beeii.reealled to Kings-
ton, l jarodica, by the English Admiral, for
the purpose of investiaating the affair. .

VALE'S OF SLAVES IN VIRGINIA.--A
few days ago, tirenty-one slaves .belonging
to the estate Id.W3W. Pendleton, consisting
of old and young men,. women•and children,
and not regarded as above- ordinary,-were
sold atLynchhurg,Va., sat the average pride
crs4o, One negroman, without a trade,
sold for itlo2B:f a Woman with a Child ten
months,,old, sold for t950; and a girl aged'

eleven years., for VW- On-the public
roads. of Virginia, slavemcn are hiringat
from $l2O to $l5O per 'Month.

CALIFnIII(IA PLACER.--the St. Low;
Intelligencerstates that Col. Benton has

received intelligence that Col. Fremones
ctuntiz' mine in Cl!Minim has been sold to'
a London CoMpanylnv one million- dollars
in cash:. and tt.at the money is ready to be
paid io New.York as soon as the, necessary
,title deeds are executed, • Col, _Benton is
nt)w,nn his way to.New York to consummate
the transaction.. -

ijECIISLATINLES, TlED.—The.Senate :of
Matiyiand;now in session, is equally-divided
betWeen the great parties. ,The same state
of things exists in the New York Senate,
thrigh there the Lieutenant Governor, who
is a Democrat,. has the casting vote. In

IPentl svtvallia.itio;fhe-Dimmetats andWhigs
I iareAnally divided ; the'nild vote however:
liheing with llamilton, the Native Anierican
Senator froarPhilidaphin county:

ANOTIMR REVOLVTIONAUT SOLDIER
cloNc.—John,Piirpoht, a solidi& of the
Revolution, died at North Haven, Conn 4
.on the 29th at the advanbed age•nr
91 years Mr. Pierpobt served duringthe
Revolutionary war as a gunner,and says the
leader ofthe small party that placed a gun
'so as head on the British"vessel' ih the'
North.River, that was 'wafting to convey,
Major Audio back, after his visit to Ar--
nold. =

Dith'lVNlat IN A IWELt.—Tiavid Allen:one of enniffived on the- Northern
'Main:4 near thil, rfalf,Way., noose, on
tho Troyroattirent.to driliapail otwater
.from an nneurbed _yesterday .mornine
and fell in luitni-foreinnst. Ile was Missed;
and foamy with his feet Alit' of water, and
liis head'downwards: Re was '22 years- of
ace.; hati_ar-infer. livi6l7, in-:or- near
Rome:: pabida;Connty; _Crirnner
held an inquest and the ver4iet-aecuided
with ills above facts'

A.resoltition infavor .ofthe Eon
Allen,-ofOhin; for Presidency

tims voted:down in the:Ahinneratie woven.;
don of tliet State ...by-a vote- of 144-to 14't
Weshaie no seen "that the State finally
Tailatedfsi any 4entleinan.-

Thp: way thelfSettle 'AMU in
A Saerat#ento paper says; that -withinwithin

twenty-four boars after Oeat,rush
to the'Spot„ a -toem, a little'.; cliatanee're-
moved, was surveyekmapped: •divid-ed into streets, squares; &0.. =and ta furty-eigiii• faiars afterwards contained a aura-
her Ofstbrektaverne.- boirding-houses" or
hotels, garnblirig-houses, with lactate. and
billard,tables, and 'all the walla.establish7rants foorid.in the inlaid mining
Who .woridera nut:roils grawag sirsuch`_

MrNew $2 HarrisburgRelief !ries--
counterfeits of :the-new_plates have mude
their uppearxtneePhilmielphiti. The err.
graving oftheiteargin of the left end is
perfect end' coareely:executed, but, is well
calculated to deceive.

..
• • -

• N. Y. &M...' Railroad.
Great Bivnii Depot'.

• , 'Trainx Gaps Ef2sB:. -

Mitll. 511.Tht Cr.p.. Cattle:. Way Tee. Coal Tri11.22 A. al. SAO A. m.- 4.22 •.».- 10 •, as. 5.15 r as

- Trains' Oa West::
74:01. itigat Exp.. Cattle •Way frt. Cant Try0.47P.IIE. t.31 a. 11 .arp..4.-, 4.= a. at. 0.90 p...

Religious Notice.
The Convocation of North Eastern Penn.

sylvania Will meet in St. Andrew's Church,
on rri.lay the Oth or Februa-

ry, and continuo in session the two follow-
ing-daYs. Public service three times eivh
day. JuuN

Dedication at Susquehanna
.. pot... • •

• Thofirst and newlydmilt Methodist.Episrcopal Church Susquehanna Village, on
the New York & Eric Railroad, Providence
permitting, will be dedicated to thewnr-
ship of Almighty God on Thursday the sthof February, 1852. .We invito brethrengenerally, both in the ministry' dad Mem-
bership, to attend. Services to commeece
at precisely 1 o'clock

C.V Ai.NoLD
tii)tice.

Tim Cong,tegational Church in Harford, hav-
ing been closed for some months to be repair-
ed and remodeled, willibe re-opened for public
worship on Thursday! the 2,9th instant,.with
service appropriate to Such an occasion.. Ser-
vices -will commence at 11 o'clock a at. A,
general invitation to attend io given to .per-
sOns residing in the placebitiighboringtowns.

TRIAL.,LIST--,SeCond Week.
CoMmonwealth vs: Whitman, Appeal.
Whitman vs. Whitman. In Case.
Parsons vs..Newton; Debt:-
Lot:ibis vs. Kellogg, Feigned Issue: •
Bank of Susq Co: vs. St. 'John, In Case:
School D. S. Lake vs. Mahan,'et. al; Tres.
Gunmere•vs. Bennett Ex'r, Sci. Fa,
Churehill v:._ Webster, Tiespass.
Green vs. Guernsey, Ejectment, .
Green is. Wartrous. -et. al.. Ejectment:
Thomas vs. Young, In Ma.. •. :
Parrish vs..SeamaeitEjectitient.
Jameson vs. Brock, et; at., Ejectment.

Adin'r vs. Very. Ex'r, In case:,
Cope vs. Hancock; Ejectment.
Wells & Gbittenden vs. Sweet,,Attacift.•,
Slocum vs. Sweet, Attachment,
Howard. Arley vs. Rease, Tretpaszr..-.
Mises' Trustees vs Gate,' Ejectment.
Biddle vs. Hosiard, Ejeettneut.
Smith vs Bird, ilt.-Kinney and Barneer,Ap
Daily vs. Roe. Trespass.
Ward vs. Vanhousen, Ejectment.
.Wards vs. Warner & Foster, Trespass.
Drinker et. al. vs. White Ejectment.

$4 " vs. Gates, "

Cope vs. Roberts,
Binnflage vs. Stilford dz Olvego T. g. Co'

In Case., .

3.1/IgreaVC °

In 3lnntrose, on the 14th itist., by'Eld
D..DimoCiii, Mr. Axles D. Stitotri of .Ly-
coming eount.y,, fortrierly of this, Co Miss
C.Tuant:,,lt G. Mum of 13ridgewater.

In Rush, on the 10th ult., by bun-
more,. Esq., Mr. Atairterit Th RANsnai and
Miss FANNIE FIIINE, both of Rush.

In Auburn,- on 'the- 24th ult., by the
same. Mr. -.R4.OitS, NM:sun:and .Mis'e.
Luca ANN Lou', both °Mlle former place.

In Auburne.,orr the 31st . ult.. by the
ame; Mr. II It. Bonen' and MissP.ku LETA.

ns,r.uts, both, of Auburn.
-In MidiileCcurn, ilth. byRev. S.

t Darrow, Mr Wu konte, ofFriendsville,
Und•MisS SAltAii PECK, of Middletown.

, •

On Tuesday evening, the 1-3th i:ist.; by
IN m. O. Ward, Esq.; Mr. Etasun fox.
bf Seranton, to'Ni.s CLARISSA WEatet&N;
of New Milford, Ira.

Executor's Notice,
TTestamentary on the Estate Of -EtStos
AA PARK. late Of Vranalia, dee'd , baring beengranted
to the subscriber, notice is hereby gh,en t all inblted

the ertate, to call end settle the same withonteletay;
hadall persona baying demands against the estate will
present therm duly attested for settlement.

Jan. 14,1852. gait SAIII'L TIIXTE4DET
. . .

•. • •• Wanted,-
DtilljNO:Conit 'Weeks, ky tiro aril:rill:lir. 1004 ins=

tomorf, to SUPPLT 'with Iretklras, Tobacco of all
kindattrtoadekr.tbs• at flow York prices; alfp, otal Iy all
kin‘la of Goods,- consta ntly being received, and.rrill
sold atthe lowealfi garres for cash fkc.; and alto wane*,any.quantlfrof arab on Dotes and old acconirts.

Montrose, Jan. 14,1851. • i fa. C. TYLER:

Wanted
00

; • -FEET goat Hemlock tore er,•etivett to
order, andddlrered a. Montrose

an.lB• • • Aur.L•ruiertr.t.T.:61592.
To: a 1 whom- it-may,Coricer a,
rpm um:mut:loN ED; taterenttee tosnd ParMerm..1 Set; utty& Co.,aMilitsay Tallori of Burlington' St+
Dond., Landon,baring arrives:lln Montrose,ay ready pro-
pattdto cat garments Fall and SpringlembloneFrezweb
anatEnglisb,unt forgettiorgmerican. Call mid sey. at.
Mr.Blngteaton'd privateresidence. to extdoor to ',SejuireCase'si Main et., Montrose. Tailors taught the, recentImproves:l tofCutting..:•Terme WM. P. WYATT. •

kcOtiCe.. .. .

'rFib ittbseribee lieortons for aset tlenient or tiVassi.•.1 - sot:tots, and :persons whoAlive nee.o.t a ajmi,u,,,
from oneto four.years, aro earnaatly regnestod tocoma
and settle thesamelmmediately.' - • • 0.j,WEBB,

Montrose,Jimmy, JO,2852, - • • • .:- -. ~..

'TTER& ofidininistratton ..of the ettate et :Siam*
°ARLEY;deed, late,of the toweship.,ot. IttOoklyn,

kartug-been ;ruttedia the untteralgned, ,potto
I hystren to all indebted to the ritate to call: Ailviettle
the serafimithetitalelay,:atut ell perso. telehm demand*,
egetatt the eatite -please-Ore:exit them, 44-attest.,i ter. settlement. J. A.OAKLEY, • .

- , -- - , Bitt.uovism4 onLgy; "dm.,8t00k1yti,Dee.,24,1852:. ; • .

Dissolution.
,L

COPAWSNERSTIIP lerettfere, existing undo
the name mid entrotEistt,& Tbroop; in' vbe .6press

Umtata, ott the L. W.; An,47.dasnived.b 7attUil sprisent. . AMES SION. 3
.110.1;18a.. • B. T1111.4)0P- .

-• P. B.—The business -wilt Wennerbe canted on by
Titrooylo Co. ygynioy *Anytime:ann. , -

Hear Yo 'War Ye!
ALLpersona ittdehtod to the,rub,•oriber are re-

. -tvieste(l.t maken pite paythrot ;speedily—at feast
prior to lot of Fohroury neit.

• I.IBIACIIMAN.15ecemhei 3. ISSI. - . • 52;a

Kossuth Bas ;Come.
Tat United Stsres of knregeit.leonvelons Of their

giatinti• calling,. sent a ve4sei tr. distant Turkey to
break the chains by which the mightiest despots or Ku-
rope fettered theactivity oftheiihtttilousriflednue.
garian 'chief. whose very 129,00 illtrurtftl theproud se-
curity of tie itFlirlitel% IN he now the mattesVlleFt
He e!nee• torouse our 'Penal by end ast our aid 16:4
145:10V:pte andther calm. Tn view of the Kormuth ex-
citer:Vent, ani other esnsidera Mons which more &toot 'y
etineery onrselera, be late from of Drs. J. W. gr..;l). F.
tifatublie dislotred bymaltual consent It hes be.
Come neeespury, :•pokitively" in cit er up the tra!rs' of
our old Books. whirl! have been from one to spite of
.pears stet:din:s.'ou t would resreer:tfolly be leave toeon
the attention of ail there indeb"rd. to a sett ,etnent all
de same vg.thout fortheritntlee 'or delay. The 'notes
and heals msy be found In the bandit of J. W Urun-
daFdfore.shorttime. Paythent can !tornado to -eitherpltte: late partnere. J.

flibenn. inn 1.11,152. D. F. RUUNDAG E.
Dr D.P. 11.cnndaTerespletfollymks leave to tenderhis sincere thanks to the citic.ns of Sn.inehanna, l.n•

time. 'Wayne end Wromlnt counties far their very lib-
eral pstrrmage an 1m.nv proofs of frienttenip. H. di—
Figur a permanent residence in Gibvon. and may he
found. as usual. at the old officeof Drs..l. W.& l). F.
Brundage, when not Fiore:aw:tally- enraged.
52m2' D. F BRUNDAGE.

WOODRUFF'S ACADEMY.
fJimod, Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania.

Tat:Winfer-Terns of this Institution will open for the
reception ofFttvl6'ntm-on Wednesday, the 14th day

of January.under the direct suheevialon of Mr. WIL.
A lID I?, 01856N, with coinpbtent ttrAstance ne-
ceA,nly.

Theadratangesofthta Instittition, with regard to
health an moral inthiences render it ono of the

Most desirable to parents who wishtosend' theirxhitdren
nbit.sid tot lust/13111<ln.

teeey t eility will be afforded by the Inhabitivats for
the artoevaiM,title or }Mina} from et•rned.

Tbe-senitemio yosr ititlisideil Intofour terms of twelve
-weettp"caitra tseition of, ono stook ltnuie7'.atclj-sno•
ceedlnzosch term.' • ' .

_..
Texikis idTuitimi.

The Ftsialet ,of the printory Department, per '

term, . $2 50
CoalmanArndt-tote, pm term, • 2.00
Higher Academic, do • , 400
(Misdeal: - • „ ; do - , -• s'oopreneh„ 'de. ntii other branelwr; - ' s'oo
fa. Goodboard maps be obtelned'at $l. 00, to$125

per week.'
Dtmock, 27th Deeembbf„. 1251. . • ' ltf

Reviolution in HarfOrd-I -

IMPORTANT TOFARMIEIRS.
E undeialgiteithaving recently purchased tke sell

X known IttLIYORD'SIILLS,"are now prepared to
do all kinds ofFousreng; in the latt.t r,ner and wita
prnmptness. Partletilar attention will be paid -to via.
tom work, audit° pains spared to rel tun toour custom.-
era fell satisfaction.- The hlgh reputation which the
"Harrold NINA" hair preelosly had, we Intendshall be
fully sustained, and even more. We 'hail pay rash for
;Incal. !rye, Corn eel Inch•teztai; anti keep on band
torsale;at nil dues:and nt fair price,,Finer, MeatyPeet Etc.. all of the bet qualities. • We hope, b - att
earnest endeavor. to elicit theconfidence and patronage
of the pnblle, 'receive It In full, and therefore moat'
respectfdllp and cordially invite a trial.
,Itt .

' 8. Ti,0 VILE.
!Urfa:xi, Jan: 8,1852. " 1. 0.11. MILLER;

Business Notice.
would „yespretruily "request all har-a fog unsettled accounts withblot, and ad-

jus.lhe mine. . : -
The necantllc business will be Continued'at hls old

stand. ender-the firm of M. S. Wilson r.They
intend to kecp a general ertriey..ond will- neer'bit really
And thankful- fb alcommodste those who favor them
with a call; They will keep onLand a large stock of • -

efuri• Gootsty 4.:ronera:;sivroacery. and
flr 4 n.p

Particular attention will he given to this brooch of
the hapiners. in keep .4 fun losertment. Csipestent,
Black omit Ilainese, yarn ige;llnot taken,
willnlllll4tho nvtleloo

Booty. Phoes, eta the matoria. tn'makothimior krPt
on lowa Ly_- • .111:8.WILSON &SON: -

-lituittose. Jan. 1, . lyltt

Administrator's Notice.
T,trrEns of Aduvriletrutico of tliti-p‘tore of
-LI TorYcon. late of llolortf, dectorod. having :been
gnuited to the undoregne.l, atticit birroliy, given CO
an tudebtetteolfic tototo rOtoll mid ietito thorame
'out dolor, and ull peroono haring; demand~ 'aordiort the
estatewill pleaoo prereat obvin dutyot torte,' for settle-
suot, . . ClF.V.B.+Tl:4att;;Adoer,farfoid; Jaii. 8; 1:52. . we,

"..,

A Mnswith.his Throat ettf!
BUT be did it-bittowlf, [lather bed notideglo- ad

Adr ia It N-irdari Orer'lltinril or *deb a INN... Ateldg
done by the Earber,*die the Newspaper* -nr
ini,tanecti "(teen tieing theumbies tazorq* dart.
gwou* tprig. iihit • none but 'an'eiberit•tice4l worknahl
•shouldbe allowed tohandle it. Everyman shouldlldilk
ortM*.and'nererredfd WrennAt twiene can telt Whatsney tiapped to: hidt:s.. -Now. If younever touch aptior

i Pm will new.7. 'eta yetieth .ant. id thin on Shit canon
EU-ARLES TILION, Barbet:AUair. Drelwer. In Etwrio's

neat -door. IrYnttOtticr.tstri *ill *beetred as
.ImOnth dew newbrmfettle CII InLES TIL3IAN.

Motittwelei Dee.l6, 1801:- 50.,

oal I
T,AeltAlvANNAccmi.,inuri,64 1344 c at
1.4 etretail at New. Milford Depot, by 11,

, . ,

UT' ttePtit3it s,4eirt.4..ottOm 434,siipetio*
,1 0141 I'o'4

. 4riiiditiran ettlaritvariety tetoadies-o+w P.M.z. Oti
rAttO3b4Wil• Ptidi Bonnet: Ribbotis. Wintry

stapii tictoo Ace:, or tlr most.desintblo etylest
lipiftteb,having-brott putekstra atthe laic t'441113.
id 1 tra s4l.4.uourpally low.- • - ,

• New Milrard. Sept, 28..1831. , '

.F6101.141-tot oaliafthissiore of , -,11o0twoo,7umarylo,lBsZ.-: - •

iialinnistrator'sBale. -

A.NOTICE: ie hei,-by aiv,a rbat the fOtlowingawl other prap,rty will be gold at pablie
palm, at the Into republlce of A zel Tatlor, ae0.(1.,
in //driord, ou Friday, January 30th, inutuat, atone,o'clock ,

Two horsesa two ems, trio heifers, (Rim yiars
old,) four tong of lion cue cooking store oud !Pr-
niture, four cirrring,o Online, plows, hat-
row teeth, bedding, bedStends, Isom- and nppnra-
tug.&c. &c. Terms mude kuowu on the-day ofsalo.

r.Lts TINGLEY,
Harlot.),Si.t9, IUL . , Iw4

•

New- Milford-Shawf. and DrossGoods, 'Emporium'
LT BritILITT is azaia in market With ti den

• Mid eulareed stock of Mater- long and
'square Shatvls & Ladies dress Goods of new' and
spleudal patterus,uod prices redaced still lower, as
ilia city. cash, panic tells Upon the market., And
inch:ding* olio his general sup lies for the Fall &

IVinter trade in Vry Goods, GrOcerieri. crockery,
hardware. Iron & Nails, Ilutiarif Winter Caps,Minuets, Blasi° Robes. Boots sf Shoes, Stoves
etc. etc. all which he will sell on his usual jiberal
terms and at prices that cannot fie beat fot. .cailt;•
PioduCe or upprored credit. •-

N. B Flour utoi Suitconstantly on bond
Nrai Milford. Oct. 21 Ibsl-440. : .

•

SHIP AlIOY!
A S some have supposed that I was abed- to

.C.ldleave Montrose, from my selling off goods et.
auction, I take this method to correct such ideas,
and would' any that the tinsineds will to carried
on es' formerly, except that if a man, wishes tobuy
anything in my line they can poB.itivelk do it 15per cent. cheaper than they have ever done .it
this Mace. r shall confine; my trade principally
to Watched mid by haying IoW for cash 1 min
an& will sell lower than -any man" in- this county.
In two weeks-1 will have a full assortment: An
kinds- of time pieces carefully repeirecrand warran-
ted. Smongst thenunierods:shopi in this place

I don't forget. the 'rriie one is the pluCe tobuy chimp
Turnpike at. in the Candy slicp. ! . - - •

Wtn. W. TIZUR.. _

Mohtrote, Dec. 3d, k.a.51.- 45t1
. .

To the gon. the-.rudges rf the Court of Quar-
terSresitais dfthe;Peaee;in'andfor the Coun:
ty of Susquehanna :" • "

THE- petition•of Merriman 4 Futriek or the no-
-1 ro' of Montrose in:said county,respectfully rep-
resents, that they are provided with suitable con-
veniences to'keep a Grocery in the Borough afore-

-41; alai that it is their intention tcrapply to' the
new Cain:of Quarter Sessiona to be holdenin and'
for said county on the.third' monday of January
uext, for a.hcense to keep a Grocery, aticr.to'stil
strong beer, ate, Or other liquors, accordusg,to theact of Aisembly of 14th April, A. D. 1951..

• • 31ERIXIAN & PATitat.
Itiontrout, iC234351. - 42,4'

'Jo the lion. the Judges elf' the Courl of Quar-
ter Sessioni of the. Peacer in- andfor the C01132-
ty of Susquehanna:

THE petition or Benjamin Glidden of the'Boro'
'ofFriimdSville iu said obnitty;respectfally rep-,

resents, that he is provided with gettable. conve-
niences to keep a grocery in the borough aforesaid.l
and that it is his intention to apply to the next
Codtt of Quarter Sessions to be hoiden and ftir
said county on the third montray of Januarynext.l
for.a.liceture to keep a' grocery,and to=sellstrong
beer, ale, or other liquors; according to theact ofiAssembly of 14th April. 1851.

Friersyrille,bac. 21, Ist,,
B. 9LIDDE:C,btwC

.Tr the Hon. the Jutes'of the. Court of guar.
Sessions of the"Peace, itt andfor thecozen-

_ 1q of Susquehanna: ,

T"E petition of Issas N. Bultartrof the borough
of Montrose in soid at:16143f, reepectfully ,irepre-

Se that.he is provided,tvith suitable convenieu-'
ces' to keep a grocery in,the, borough aforesaid ;

and that it is his intention.' to.apply to the. next
Court.of Qiutrter Sesoions-to be holden in and for
said, county op the third montruy of fanuary next;
lei a license to keep's grocery, an to sell stroug
beer: ale, orother tiger:es, .accortlingqo tho act of
Assembly of I.4th• April, A.. 1)../851. •

• r. WaLLAnn.
Ifont rogeetieeclnber 23i IESI. • - 02w4

To the Hon. the Ju7ies of !hi-Court Quiff-terr.Sessionsof thePeace,inandfur theenn.n-
. ty of. Susquehnnvar . .

petition pitta-tie' Warnsr.of tlio Do,
.3....r0u0 of 51,ontross in gelid county. respect-
fully represents, that they ,areprOvided with Rait-

eotiViliten'oei to keep a Grocery in the Do.
yougli urareßnid; end it is 'hail...intention to
apply -to the nest Court of ariarterisessions to
be hoar,' in and for the said county on the third'
Monday of• Juntiary next, fora .liceitie to keeir• a
Grocery, and in soli 'strong bier, ale,ar. Other 11q-
ors;aecordine 'the: eat of_ Assitablv.:of -I.4th•
April; a: 1851:: ,• -purrs i.U•WAIINSIL .. •

Montrose, Jan, 1,'1.1352,, r; • , • .•

To, the lion. the !ItUlgek.of.the Court of
ter Sessicrns ofthe Peace, 14teafor thecouni
1Y rf ,Suiquehirancr,T, •

ritflE petition of John Coinktridk of the township
1. ofGreat Itend in aunicoanty.respectfully rep.

resentei 'that ho is provided with suitable,conceit.
letter!! to keep a. Orpoefyi,in,the township , afore.
said. end thitt it is hitt intention to.tipply- Ili the
nextVollit of Quarter -Sessions be hoiden in'
and foriiiiid eCiunty,ore this third -monday,ef Jana,ary neat,fu •;a licentW tatkeep a Grocceye lied le
eell strong. tiger, ale or other liquors. according-to
the net of AfOletikbrY of--lliitt'Aprilt A. 6-1851.

" ' • JOHN COMSTOCK. -'

• Great Bend; Itea.VB.-18-51. ' lw

•:" THE ROA, :-TO-174.,ALTr.pay-cathioi nil:gums ' the Vicruxy ts h„ri ,th,itgotrautetts to .sts,a eetnitelenc7Fox,- 'Monk?Martin, Oiler; Fisher and V moreiturely,littur decilnuot ilfe, than health;shine, atfair iiriceidid although Coon and ltlusk= 'MI Tim-tor youth, nothing.,-Then the question is,how, •
„

and
that he obtained and teruted. It we have a

.tad-are very imp this yeariu market. Yet Wel Cold,.buy them us,trade ovyart Utah as/ what:theY, aro', luthreora, or 5i,,,,,r,„,„m; nay .other
'Catarrh, Plearitrio.

. other affliction °rpmworth, • • ungs 4- 114,it'yott. Vent &id in' '.riarooosirir'thinPo YRtIi,ofIILOOD.II.OOT, sUre andstde
.* c. TY.LE,R7- re uTd/r orlfYou/ .tenare afflicted with Or, np or111oUlrOse,; Dee. 1: '5l, Iloorpur COurt,nobetti:r reared); tan be round:Thou-;sant hertr.beett cohered with it,and certificates of-Itscurative powers, now in my.posseddeu, placcitit beyonddoubt, the greateit remedy of the age,for any affectionof the Lungs. , The wove, s cf Weed .Root as a remedyhas long:beenknown, out its harsh action alone hatkept. ft sometrhal out or: general (aver, but, I flattermyself that the Above combination, is perfect, and thatits tee, will secure-friends wherever it IsolTermt toanenlightened nubile.' • •

A WORD, TO ornaus:—l wish-to aeliorate our]condition: to lessetrldyour cares, perplexitiems, and c owls.ties, which I do by providlost for yottr tender °Ewing,.a rerwffly for their ills that is adapted. to their leaven-ties, 'a/41mM the tsar oft rensequenica from remediescharged with opiates,so destructiveinn d detriment altoco many'thousands °tour reed. Who nramigst youbutreels for the guttering intent, where cries, are . the onlyIndication ofits soffering,writhing with pains chol-le, emulated from Ma,rhcca or .dyilettt..y,- suffering;Teat neivouis fritation Often tu fts): from seetidog—-o[ten brought to death's doorfrom cholera fa hugUm,and every 11l wising froinbut nourlrtment or witting:have seen all of these (laved In a, day 'ahnoat, by atweedy. that / nave been for yearsin perfecting.in anextensive practice /Ifnearly twenty year:landtrotsotterltto yotrunder the true name of E_r. t5.;.0, ,INPANT f:S/Oli ATTVE mid' MOTHER'S WEILIEV."
• When this remedyhas been used, It Ints.met *Wynn.bounded favor, and,af you value yourown comfort orthe welfare Of yourdarliog nEklon togiro It ntruth nod you will say',truly , In its ttlialt, it thea Slather's Relief.'"
Wenxrs are'also ,productive of great toe tiro to -chil-dren of t iper years, lot rymptoms of which rimy pa,rent is aware; nil where suspected, it 'ls their duty toeterratnatetbein as speedily as possible, which canbedone only with a few dotes of Dr Throop'sit'Oltat POI-N, which is beyond coma arisen, with any Veriniftigoof the day. .A.sriUgeStro . them; and the' very smalldoss, mokes it ttecepteble to thelchildren that dislikemedicines of any klntl. It Is n happy compound ofharmless vegetable medicines, that in their. combine.Mon.produciwonderfui effects uponthese filthy intro-dens ofthe eumAn systein.
If vonareor front derangement of th e 'stemnett.Liter: or Bowels, youhove Perth, head-ache, sourstoinneh. or. heartburn, fintulcneY; enstivelest, -and,manyothertinplensant symptoms. fur their entire reliefyou- hoer. ante to tale a few doses Of Dr. Throop'sItILLTO US PILLS.,” mot yowl:lave .care. - They actupon disease byremevinkt.the eatlNOj restoring the so•eretiOns." of all the organs of that body and health isthecoax ennence. .
Tothose Afflicted with sore, weak, or inflamed eyes,I furnish yonittao a remedy that Iles stood the test ofyears of experience, end restored themost,tmses, whenevery other remedy known hnd failed,Dr.WATER.. Thefa comprise the list of Dr. Throop'smesiii Medicines. that shouldbe in the hinds' of everyhouse keeper; a R n gond rern edyaleryi ready, andwhichonly requires a trial to Insure them a place. ,

& Merlti; NolltrnFeiV. nrfeirr & 00..Rush; it. yI. Southwell. fwd. ,•Wright aildd'etowp ; n, Glidden. Frienderlile;.P.,P.Barber. Jessup; Breckney & Monfort, liviekney.1 S ltr, Sn ct,f..General Agent, Purest Lake.

AIKEN Irons the hoive the, subieriber: on
• hoT. o• _ut .:the.,4tll:_of May lost, mi KOcoolitBook; centaining- about three-- hundred dollars.($3.011) of ocGoonts,•utura 'nombvc of tunes

and receipts. ot_ u, eausiderthle a.miiiint;iilso a
e.otinteireit :def..ete-r,eent,ttinittg• all the.-tames
presidents and easkielitof ell the banks in the (Jul.
red.Statee. numbetrof, other oracles ruisSing.
'WM:reser will 'room said property to, the' suliscil-*
bee._ shill kw; liberally'rewurded, arid receive.the
thanks cf the...subscriber. .:Also, his is to eptlildany person paying any accoonis'orteites payable
to we to any other perion. myself or wits.-.

JAMES AIeDONALD.
ILanesbortr, Dee. 3.1851.. •

_ *rt.
Auditor's Noticei i :

T N.the.matterof John ..Sherer,jr.: uchniniatOtofof tho.estato °flames,T.-Sherer tlec"d. noticeisItert•hy given that the uniferitigned,enatulitorto
whom was referred the exceptions filed to the re-
port of distrthotion of ossritS uranitz the_ oyeditors.:-will attend to the 'titre:torthat referetice miSatnr-
day .tlYe' seventeenth datofJrnuary. ai'oliro'clock r. 3iibt his of*i..-ot whifh time and placeall intereeted. can attend, or, b-; debarred :fromcorniug in for &share of I.lli, upsets. , • ' • •

. .

' . Jc. mII4EII, Midifor.-gontrote, istb Doe., tem. Iw4

- • NOTICE. •
- -HE Notes and. Accounts of the. late firm ofT Eldred;ar. Neweiimb ate in the hands cif •A.

Chamberlin, Esq.. for collection. and utilesi Fet-a d before the first of January they 3vill he sued
indiscriminately: G B. ELDRED.

Doe. 19. 1851. _ - Sued
•

. . -. Turnpike_. Notice. •

:N°Cis heretic-given-to the Stoetdiold-.rigE-of the linaortlyn and .Lenox Tunipikr
Road-Companir -that the annoul ineeting of, the
Sto4hoidere of saidcinmpany will be held at the
house - of cirois and- Brothe=rs. in Lenox, oni the
first Monday ht January 11,21, at one o'clOcki, .*

[sow3] . E.-R. GROW, Presidt-a.t.
•

~s• •• Lost
pt TWk:EN the Store of Bentley & Reaction&
U the residence of F.B. Streeter, Esti.. on 'hi: af-
ternoon of. the 9th inv., a *steel bead puma, con
mining betweenfifteennod meaty dollars ininca-
ney.i. The finder will. he liberally re4arded by
leasATE said purse and donteritslct The StorC of
Abel Totrill.

Motitrisc,i7 ,Jcin. 15, 1852

Q iii:h:P 51[1:4C ut
1,3 • Jannare IS, TURRELL'S

The LatestNews By. Tess,Ir illin.sobscribenawOuld intone theirfriends an&the pablidin general,, that they hate-jesttamedfrein:New York With a luxe''rand extensive;stock of eit. pildiendiracink eveliZartic le• BOOT.* SHOE
. ,!that is called for 16_t114.tnarket-..and having,;rondo arrangements with the routtufletwei to for.ward additiodul supplies; wkineler waited, andutmach.prices as will enable- tit 'tt sellmuchJew.erthan ever before Sold iii'Montrosoi- Beingplan.hienl choeinakeri, oarePinion is lb&Careknow- the-*ante ofJhe people better then thc‘ -who are leother bagihese; We wouldtherefore deern it onl?neeessary to sar i., insteadbrew,: works:and_ prices, that --, • _

.

--Goinpetion isAlettedi- • •
• Inspection solicitpd,% „ • 7„-

. And sattifaction guarantied ! 1-lIIIPORTAIit TO SHOE3iAIKERS4-Wekeep also on band hemlock tanned sate leash:..er ; Frenck.und American Calf% .Sliins,,storoccar,Linings, Binding's; Shoe-naila; Pegs, :cund.stones,,;-Shoe-kutre,s "•- fio'nts, liamners, . Pincers,:Rasps, Tacks. Klt and French Sheetoolitori'v4f7description, Boot Crimpo,War, Slroe•thriad, Wm*.wehh,fieel-ball. &c. •• . -„-

:•.hoemakeraare.respectfully Solicited to eaum-rnuistock &fore_ purchasing ; as our toots and.findings are all Fplocte'aLy OneIsqlo muterstindsithe huSill4ll4- Store_directly opo.site Searles Rotel:Don't forget the pla ce. I •
_

•
•

G. w. PATRICK.-
. . _the antscritermnuld also-tkonk his-mtmerOindfriends for tho liberal- patronage lie has received'for the last fotir years, hoping.:thit hi May stiltmerit a 'thereof their patronage' uo ho' intends totkeep hisA'atingsSaletut and Grocery hereuifort;

Sept. 18.—d -

A. IttERRIMAN,

To thii. Putlie-,
A BEL- TURRELL has just ;returned from tbo;

/I..city-of Niiv Yolk, with a lunge and dodzableiassortment of ' 'r -GOODS
winch will be so!cl very !Ow feir cash. orready pay:
The stock is composed of aferatlrate assoneneutDrags, Medicines,- Chernica'ts; .Paints, Oils, -

Dye-St uffs, -Groceries, GlasS-wareisytionseSpeCtacles, Musical Instruments,
Yankee Notions; and

.• Lkiners;'-• •• .
• • ALSO, -1 ,• •

• Dry Gondseiilardware; 'Stoneware,Mirrers, Statioriery, Bitshcs;
. 1fedieril:lastruineritsi. Perfumery, '

Tritsses,- SimporterS.•Sho'nider-Braces,
Slices; 'Campliine; Burning' Fluid, :Lamps;Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,-&c., •. • '
A regularyerat. Physician, will '6- in coasts:Aidecuctanee to etsiie in waiting upon costruitrnt,4All persomi ivishinrto.purchuee Brturser Git'Sde iqi

any.of the afiirsaicl clepartmenter, will find
terssis promoted; 'by calling first at the Drugi -MarVariety Store of • • -ABEL TURRELL.. -

Atrontrose, Nevi 1851. r.:.

-Auditor's -Notice,
VIEundersigned havinglnien appointed the, .
I: Orphan's Court ' of -Susquehanna' deanty, 'an.
Auditor: to have w.hearitig tho dxceptionsfilttj
to the,Admitnstrator's account of Asa Hammond.- .
Administrator of Giles Lewis, „deed.; also to mike, .
distribution of the assets iit.the Trends ofA. Chem.:Admiaiitratur of -Joaiah ' Lord, • dec'd.,'
mohg the `.Creditors-of the said decedent, hereby
gives notice that.his will.ottend to thit dollen of! -

said appointment, in ,the above named casesi re.' •
sp;:ctively;al the oince,ofJ. T. Richarde, Esq..tat
,Montrose, on' Saturday the 24th. (lay a Janualyz
next, at one o'clock at which time mud tilaceiall persousloterested arerequired to present.theirt..
'claims or be debarred from corning, upon such fund!., •

IL IL FRAZIER,-Anditor.
De 19:1951. • . 6:14,

Sprout's Combined, Carriage'Springs, • :
TN OFFERING this much' celebrated Spring..
I. to the public the Subscribers respectfully solieilt;a candid exarnivation as to its merits. As.for its
superiority over all other springs, let those wits,
have tested them, bear witness,- and -the eased..

[ bere ateare willing to abide by the: decision . . It bati
been carefully examined by men of science, and(
by them cheerfully recommended to the
A ciirriage call be &tilt with these Springs cheap..er ; lighter, more durable and for ease itWe!r.bt equalled by any springs now in - •

All Springs Warranted. Manufactured by ,
. • SPROUT, BURROWS, &C0.,:

Elk Lake, Sustfa. County Pir.•

&nests.—L. B.'& A &sour. 27-tf. • I
• -DEarticti SURGERY.0 D. VIRGIL, Tenders his: professional RT.::

isvieeeto the citizens ofMontrose naavicinity._
ltinOng whom he proposes to locate as Thriannar.

• Dks...rtst: It will be hiS endeavor to the beat of
hisatillityto serve those Who may fixer himwith
their patronage. Ile dank not propose so to etteep4o.
en the profession es to !awe:: lts dignity, isrpro...4.
yokethe charge of Incompatenny, but-knowing:,
tient the high prices ofDentistr3idetermany who;verymuchneed its beriefiti, but feel too* poor' toipurchase them, ha does, propose'i to consider the..
circumstances ofindinidnals and :charge' indef.,.
dingly. He sincerely hopes that none, however"-
limited. their means, will let taet opportunity slips
ofpurchasing for a ittle rocineytuigreara benefit:.
How many weeks and itenths ntbiltdr, eleepletteri.agony, might be preventedly.a:littlei timely at....
tention to the -Teeth. I Why I.,tite" whole ~eartli,;.•
is filled With granite fro= toothache ; in almost.:
every family thildire spectre-pain Molds its nighte.,
longvigils' And thore no" reinedY? 0 yer;.`
says one,ehone st pulled Does'thatsave it ! No'
tt's lost fernier!. Does that prevent the &ellepain. and lose.or others?' .•

NO, it is.but-the certain harbinger oftheirililter
fate. Can -Mainz tried bedone Velfere and'save... Fed; nine.tentlis'ef alt this miseryand lout
might:be prevented by a Seasonable ripplicatitiirtd•
the Dentist. . Make it a point to have your teeth.'earefuilY eganiiiird at least oilda- w year, and eel;
eooh asa cavity makes iiitlispeatzuce. bare itWilli.filled'aragriiii.visztvd toolhachiS will not_ tiititirtyour -night slumbers, he assured; - Dr. V. will eik
teem it n pleasttre to.wait yortift:any
betweewtho hours of fist. M., and 5 P:: M., at 'MilOffice inoild Fellow's lie!!, 'coiner,of. Obestdnit
add' Turnpike, 'streets. Work wirionfed: • .

st..TßoB6,"Oct, 125th, 1851, 45, 3rIV,

,New_BoOt attd,Shiie SA
KEELER St, STODDARD,

.t 1.1.1 new firm of %Keeler Stoti4M4. hamT Boot mid Shoe store oil'STaizt-itreet,,
first doorhelbw. the Mick toritif• io•Which thoy..ofrerfor sato - ..••‘

TheVaroollll • -
of Bowe; Stioctiatitt'Filulioggoix OM lowest priterik:.• ' IN MONTROSt• - .
Wetzel" fOr Telidrreer.tinitintallprollths,

The ditieetioof thb Mid couutry tre r0.;.•
spectrally incited to enll..st•n•real-genuine Bootnotshoe store where Boole ond.ihoes IWO *old M..steod of Bodr awl Cystirs.. , •

_Keep.lt before Abe Piiople
Thit we-have ntoll assortMerit einOug veAktikiiresenumerate:': - r. • •

. .

. ,• • _.- DimeCork obto irnterproof bilotiiJkowerg Iran'ONciaps;cnit huff sole no d. tr.tap Mote s, Rip halt-sole bouts, tbi6h looias, c:4 kiikanit ccuarbidy 11u0•':
tabs, Over shoes; tic, ,_,

~, ; : :-..'Yolithi.C4l,4 "Ai, mid. cowbicisi boat!, &lc thick
Lach:a - Preneh• 'channel 'oniters.,patent Ytiir':wok Gaitins.:emineledand Kid polkas; enamels:lCfinnt;, taco Volkan, kid and goat JeraxirLutzt's.:.New York ties, excelsiore, Jenny:.LindsOosettos

kid ties; rubbers: etc.
Miueignat and, raftLaie;tinots, Jenny. Lirid's

enameled Polkas, Butclt hoots. • •

Childrens' battenshoe* goat and enameled loco'toote•-Gaitere,,Dorruing's etc., •
Arson"oar_ Findings traolDrEtinokottif skins"

Oak and Ileintoelt tanned! etdf ins,: Morocco.,
pink and white red.! blob, maroon.,
Roane; Binding% .upperiaather, oak and hemlock: ,
eoleleather, pegs;ama- milli, sparablea. heel, 61114

N, U. , Wail; mania to OrdeinitdrePtOug nelOr.
014 „ kilvs;nrorreabil wrstlartOtiftNA' D sta lan -• , • ..A.g


